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bly would tender his resignation to the Incidental courtship e-spences of '** b*-»" 
the president, if he should be elected a young man 
to the United States senate by t.he j hand and ho afterwards fall’s To 

New York state legislature, which 
mceta on Jail. 1«. next. In the event 
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ved to be locale] near Rio,
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m. he was married, at 3 p. m. he man s death.
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was sunk In a colllsh 
Germa
cilT ihe coast of England Eight llv»« 
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U aie Hank of Keene at Keene, 2g 
mill ? south of Giobons, and the Corn-

on Hi...... , - proposition.
•xp.ration of his term, Mr Loeb said , Such a ease bar just been decided bv 
the post of secretary of state prob 
»bly would be offered to Assistant 
Secretary Bacon to Oil out tbe 
mainder of tbe term.

j Justice Selph. of Los Angeles, 
ruled that Mrs Albert A. Jones, for- i 
merly Miss Resale May, was entitled

who I

re merciai Hank of Llhbuns engaged in 
a pltc tied ha It le with a number 
fit Izeno

place ofBoth Sec-Three Months Is Hear Evidence.
It la expected that three month» ret»ry R°°« »»<1 Assistant Secretary j holt*, ihe »uro representing a total 

will be required to hear the evidence positively decline to discuss I 0f expenditures which tbe young lady
his brother. Rev. 1. C. King, of Pur- at JackB°t' the case of several In- el,h®r th<* earl>’ ff» gnatiou report. , made for the Joint entertainment of 
vis. brother of the groom, offlclat- 8Ura,>r« companies acainst the Till- of t-be rumor tha Mr Bac on would ’ herself and Frnhol/during ihe i.-rio i '

nols Central Railroad. In which the ,e aPP°*n»ed to a 'Iplomatlc mission I of the latter's unfruitful courtship r"
!n Mr. Taft** administration.

to recover $67.50 from Km II F of
hero 

un a Jonifff.iic
and
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I woundedig from an i. 

lifts at II:
and to have !-«•< u c rH#d

rionth Pcing. The bride was Miss Annie Loti 
Quick, daughter of .J A. Quick, who 

was recently injured in lue New Or
leans and Northeastern Railroad 
wreck near New Orleans.

( ;f.:ru
plaintiffs ask for $750,000 a 
«ult of a compress fire, a spark, it is 
alleged, being the cause.

a * j i’ciali*» litthe re-
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New York
f GolU I Igi»t for I'o«hL

! Me tion Mude tn Na«IiviI1e Oiurt. Ktudcuts or Miilaaps College, Miss, 
George W. Wlekrrshani Oiïrrrd TJie| Will He Hsstrtj Nest Tuest!»). , Petitioned for per .ilasion to parti-

PoK of Attorney General. Nazhvllle. Tenu. A motion came ! P*,B *» athletic cotitosts, notwlth-
r.. . . ... . ... . . N,w York-—Tha* President-Elect up In the criminal court here Hatur- I »'«n'Ung the adverse action of the

The residence of George Van Bus- P’30 d 'n Jalt at " a>n.sshoro, t harg- Taft has «sleeted Geo. W Wicker- day for ha’i for Col D H Coo-,or 1 Methodist c'onfc rencc 
kirk, a farmer, residing three miles | ** J™ *fcam- ot lha York law firm of; Robin Cooper and exoShorlff John |V The Federal Grand Jury at 0.1-

southeast of Magnolia, was destroy- C*dw*ta4*r* to be At‘ -^»rp. charged with the murder of ■ aro has been called upon o n-
ed by «re, entailing a lo,s of 91,.°«; £"^ wTtb the iarcenv of^' in hl* h- Senator E. W. Carmack on the , veil,ate a rase of peonage, where
tosuranee 9.00. A portion of the ^uggy Webb s trial has no, ! »*•■> ‘«rned from . aource that U atreeu of this «it, Nov. 9. The mo-i laborer* were Imprisoned In a stock-
furniture was saved. |^n get '««»rded aa reliable. j tloo will be beard tbla week. ; ade, surrounded by armed guards.

Following a tiHhlng- 
* '••'«. on wbli-l, hundre- :■ of fish, were
being cleaned „ flock of gut!*, estl- 
n riled at .'-.0*,0 birds, clouded iGe sky 

Off the Hattei

Charged With Larceny of Buggy.- 
Andrew W’ebb. a white man,Fanner's Iw-sidcnce Burns. wa»/

lot. . »sterday The 
gulls struggled an! focight In the

■ a'c r for the choice morsels nf food 
until lie* bay had the appearance of 
being covered with wlerd animated 
winters ps

Jack*,« After Rescue Home. ~T-------  »***» CARBOLIC ACID. | OBTH IJJK SENTENCE. ! W M Kasanaugh wa. reflect
Jackson hopes to secure the rescue Negro Tramp Hart. ------ -—_ ' m j ^ ..

home which the Mississippi Metho- Ace Hamilton, a negro, was the 9iJcl4e ****** UooUy at Fort Imaalt? Wa« Flea of A«ed India* 0T 0f th*. 1

“ Y"?° C,tT’ d“^*d to e,Ubl,i,h tiesburg. In attempting to board »Tlr^r ioh tl.aT.c e “ F VlD'U- 0ltU “J T 8r°tt' ‘*pd ! Cl.a. Frank withdrew hi, protest oi

for women and tfrls. the souih-bound local freight Ham- a sueil of It 1°^ ï 'T’ F' ‘ t>!“ Orlesru-Montgom.rr gan.c

To bea^rM^nHmm. «*•» Io*i hi* «>«“*>* •“<» *»* <*r»*g- J dH „Tkl . ZTZ of .Tnk.Vg d- o.* i i °r '>pt 13 Tbe *pr,n(' *
tha H*ngfaAm* uai... _ . some distance and dropped off at ^ ■€|4«r of Mflos Myrtle Murray, aged ; t*. held .a MuuLe on the call of *
The handsome Indiana monuments m IoBg trntle box can tlrnck r,a* Aftpr P*r*ning this eoscludlng; tweuty-elgbL Oeott was eentenced president

tore boon completed, and Governor with f, r,*» un* # nofatian of a twelve-hour diary. * to life impviooa often t. «he ca«#* at-
Frmak Hanley, with a party of 100 aid both teZ'»CTe^ho/ribly^al^r- 7.nlCh U«* ,p,,!U f"jnl«'"Pl»tlng traesed widespread Interest on «r- bUrtV

“at state, will arrive at Vlclm- ; J” b°“ ^V to the ^h : th' “*• P*tri''1' » count ef ». proLl.ence of both I M * nU“^ of ArraMlt*n

*ur* on a epeeial train to dedicate, i jBflnna_ and - portion <),J‘D,ltr *f “rbollc “<d k«r* dying priuc4p«ds. The idsrdsr wan eom- Thf' 23 ^ M**°- * Venezuelan
» of Ms foot ampatatecL | berorB *« *«*(vml. uKtUd July 1», tee^ J ««'4 **• eaptnred by •

RIOT IN 1/OFIHIA.aA.

art-
Wfiltc Man aill(d and Negro l aUlly 

Wounded.

Garden City La 
a sfiootina affray here In which fifty 
or more shots w»*re fired, Sydney 
Kobehaux, a younx white 
killed and J. Coleman, a negro was 
fatally wounded Coleman and Rob- 
chaux got into a dispute and aereral 
ot liera took sides In tha mattar. They 

f wH drew cun« and began firing.

A* a result of
%

-I

man. was

v

Owm aw Dec. St.

1
lL waW>i


